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DEC1 5 2N115
Mr. WilsonGroen
President
NavajoNationOil andGasCompany
P.O.Box4439
WindowRock,AZ 86515-4439
Re: CPFNo. 4-2004-5024
DearMr. Groen:
Enclosedis the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin
the above-referenced
case. It makesfindingsofviolation and finds that you havecompleted
the actionsspecifiedin the Notice to complywith the pipelinesafetyregulations.This caseis
now closed.Your receiptof the FinalOrderconstitutes
serviceunder49 C.F.R.$ 190.5.
Sincerely,

JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety
Enclosure
CERTIFIED MAIL _ RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAFETY ADMINISTRATION
OF'F'ICEOF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON.DC 20590

In the Matter of
Navajo Nation Oil and Gas Company,

CPF No. 4-2004-5024

Respondent

F'INAL ORDER
on June 23-26,2003, pursuant to 49 U.S.c.'$ 60117, a representativeof the Researchand
SpecialPrograms Administration (RSPA), Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conducted an on-site
pipeline safety inspection of Respondent'sfacilities and recordspertaining to the Running Horse
pipeline system in Window Rock, Arizona.l As a result of the inspection, the D-irector,
Southwest Region, oPS, issued to Respondent,by letter dated August 12, 2004, a Notice of
Probable Violation and Proposed Compliance Order (IJotice). In accordancewith 49 C.F.R.
$ 190.207,the Notice proposedfinding that Respondentcommittedviolations of 49 C.F.R. part
195 and proposed ordering Respondentto take certain measuresto correct the alleged violations.
Respondentrespondedto the Notice by written submissionsdated September9,2004, June 6,
2005, andAugust 22, 2005. Respondentdid not contestthe allegationsof vi olation and provided
information concerning completed corrective actions and procedural amendments. Respondent
did not request a hearing, and thereforehas waived its right to one.
FINDINGS OF'VIOLATION
Respondent did not contest the violations alleged in the Notice. Accordingly, I f,rnd that
Respondentviolated the following sectionsof 49 c.F.R. part 195,as more fully describedin the
Notice:

- failingto developwrirtenprocedures
49 c.F.R. $g 195.402(a)
and195.214
for qualified
welding;

'

The Norman Y. Mineta Researchand SpecialProgramsImprovernentAct, Pub. L. No. 108-426,
118 Slat. 2423 (2004), createdthe Pipeline and HazardousMaterials Safety Administration (PHMSA) and
transfeffedthe authority ofRSPA exercisedunder chapter 601 of title 49, United StatesCode, to the
Administratorof PHMSA. Seealso 70 Fed. Reg. 8299, 8301-8302(2005).
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49 C.F'R. $$ 195.402(a)and 195.302(a)
- failing to developwritten procedwesfor
pressuretesting;
49 C.F.R.$$ 195.a02(c)(3)
- failing to developwrittenprocedures
and 195.410(a)
for
installingandmaintainingline markersoverburiedpipelines;
49 C.F.R.$$ 195.a02(c)(3)
- failing to developwrittenprocedures
and 195.420(a)
for
maintainingvalvesin goodworkingorder;
49 C.F.R. $$ 195.a02(c)(3)
and 195.426- failing to <levelopwritten proceduresfor
indicatingwhenpressurehasbeenrelievedfrom a rcrup"r baneior forproviding a means
to preventthe openingofa scraperbarrelifpressurehasnot beenrelieved;
49 C.F.R' $$ 195'a02(cX3)
- failing to developwrittenprocedures
and 195.428(a)
for
testingand inspectingoverpressure
safetydevices;
49 C.F'R' $$ 195.a02(c)(3)
and 195.430- failing to developwritten proceduresfor
maintainingadequatefirefightingequipmentat pump stationsandbreakouftank areas;
49 C.F.R. $$ 195.a02(cx3)and 195.434- failing to developwritten proceduresfor
maintainingsignsvisible to the public aroundpumpingstationsandbreakouttank areas;
49 C.F.R.$$ 195.402(c)(3)
- failing to developwritten procedures
and 195.579(a)
for
investigatingthe corrosiveeffectsof productstransportedand iaking adequatestepsto
mitigateinternalcorrosion;
- failing to developwritten proceduresfor protecting
49 C'F'R. $ 195.a02(c)(14)
personnelin excavatedtrenches;
49 C.F.R.$ 195'420(c)- failing to protecta valve nearresidences
from unauthorized
operationandvandalism;
49 C.F.R. S 195.426- failing to have a deviceto indicatewhen pressurehas been
relievedfrom a scraperbarrel;
- failing to ensurethat a relief valve at Montezumacreekis
49 C.F.R. $ 195.a28(a)
adequatefrom the standpointof capacity. The valve was set abovethe allowable 110
percentof maximumoperatingpressure;and
49 C.F.R.$ 195'430- failingto maintainadequate
firehghtingequipmentat the Morgan
Lake pumping station. A fire extinguisherat the station had not been tested for
approximatelytwo years.
Thesefindings of violation will be consideredprior offensesin any subsequentenforcement
actiontakenagainstRespondent.
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COMPLIANCE

ORDER

The Notice proposeda complianceorder for the violations of 49 C.F.R. Part 195. Under 49
U.S'C. $ 60118(a),each personwho engagesin the transportationof hazardousliquids or who
owtls or operates a pipeline facility is required to comply with the applicable safety standards
established under Chapter 601. The Director, Southwest Region, OPS, has reviewed the
conective actions taken by Respondent and has indicated that the corrective actions have
achievedcompliancewith respectto theseviolations. Accordingly, since compliancehas been
achieved,it is not necessaryto include the complianceterms in this order.
The terms and conditions of this Final Order are effective on receipt.
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